
Shall We Follow
Seminary Leaders
Or God's Bible!

0. B. BAKER
Pastor, Verona Baptist Church

Verona, Ohio

In these days of the "God is
dead," and "Jesus freak" move-
ments, it behooves Baptists to
take stock of what is going on.

While the world is busy taking
stock of its monetary assets, and
its political creeds, •and "Aunt
Madeline" is busy with •her oust-
ing of the Bible, and everything

0. B. BAKER

that goes with it, from our so-
ciety; what are we as Baptists,
doing?

"Billy" and his "crusades" are
trying to update and conform. He
admits to attending "Rock festi-
vals" and using a false beard. In
fact, he has hair down on his
back 'below the level of his
shoulders.

Southern Baptists (?) are also
upoating or "downgrading" their
pro;rams to attract tile long hair
bunch. Even the Seminary stu-
dents are growing long hair so as
(Continued on page 6, column 3)
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"To the law and to the Testimony; if they speak not according to this word
It is because there is no light in them."—Isaiah 8:20
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Further Exposition Of Epistle Of James
By WILLARD WILLIS

Pastor Northland Baptist Church
Abington Road
Columbus, Ohio

"But whoso /ooketh into the
perfect law of liberty . . ." —
James 1:25.
The "law of liberty" is found

in the Word of God. Those who
fail to look into the Word (law
of liberty) will remain in ignor-
ance. They will never be liberated
from superstition and the doc-
trines of men.
We should look into the Word

and search for the treasures that
are hidden there even as a person
looks into the hill in search of
gold — gold that will liberate
from the bondage brought upon
one because of poverty.

"If the Son shall make you free,
ye shall be free indeed."—John
8:36.

". . . and continueth therein
. . ."—James 1:25.

"If a task is once begun,
Never leave it till its done,
Be the labor great or small,
Do it well, or not at all."

We are to continue in the Apos-
tle's doctrine. There is no place
this side of death where we can
say that we have done enough.
Our work is to "continue" until
our Lord returns.
"But that which ye have al-

ready hold fast till I come." —
kev. 2:25.

I understand that Babe Ruth
struck out more times than any
other ball player, but this did not
cause him to quit. We, too, may
encounter many trials in our
Christian experience, but don't be
a quitter, but "continue therein."

 , .
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"He being not a forgetful hear-
er, but a doer of the work" —
James 1.25.

We are not forgetful hearers
when we remember what it cost
to save us, yea, when we remem-
ber the bitter cup our Lord drank
for us. The road irom Heaven to

our fallen abode was rough and
steep. It was filled with every
kind of obstacle so as to try to
keep the Saviour from reaching
us, but He overcame all, even
death, and came to where we
were. May we not be forgetful
hearers. May we also remember
the precious doctrines • we have
heard from His Word; yea, may
we not forget that the earth is
God's creation and that He up-
holdeth it with the word of His
power. May we not forget God
the Spirit and the precious Word.
May we not forget the Lord's
church.
". . but a doer of the work
. ."—James 1:25.
The Lord, by way of His Word,

has laid out work for us to do.
Dad, for example, is going away
for a few days, but he lays out
work for all to do while he is
away. The Lord, in like manner,
has gone away, but He has also
laid out a program for us to fol-
low until He returns. He has laid
out before us the "work of faith"
and the "labor of love."
"For God is not unrighteous to

forget your work and labour of
love, which ye have showed to-
ward His name, in that ye have
ministered to the saints, and do
minister"—Heb. 6:10.
". . . this man shall be blessed

in his deed"—James 1:25.

A person who plants a garden
and continues therein can expect
(Continued ar page 6, column -1)

Place Of Children
In Relation To

Parents And Home
By MILBURN COCKRELL

Mantachie, Mississippi

In many homes in our country
children are "dogs not wanted."
They are conceived in lust and
born into the world unwanted.
Our orphanages are filled with
unwanted children. Babies are
left in rooming houses. bus and
railway depots, or on the door-
steps of houses. They are nea,la,tt -

MILBURN COCKRELL

ed and forgotten because they
are in the way of worldly pleas-
ures.

The juvenile problem which
confronts us is additional proof
that children are "dogs not want-
ed." When I see these spineless,
luxury-loving, cursing, amoking,
dancin g, theater - going, non-
church-going youth, I realize that
I see some "dogs not wanted."
When I see these cluck tailed,
boote d, sideburned, unwashed,
leather jacketed s'cias, I knaw
there are some parents so ne-
(Continued on page 7. column 5)

Shall We Call The Bible Infallible In The
Matter Of The Choosing Of Our Deacons
ELD. WENDELL FURLONG

Harrodsburg, Kentucky

In the Dn1;Jer 16, 1972 edi-
tion of The .Western Recorder,
I read an article entitled, "Cres-
cent Hill Ejects Three. Women
Dea ons." The members of that
cor,gregatio I attempted to justify
thelr decision hy rnak..,g the fol-
low ag statement: "The election

WENDELL FURLONG

of the three women came after
a lengthy study of the office of
deacon and Scripture related to
the role."
I would appreciate the pastor,

the Chairman of the Board of
Deacons, or a spokesman for the
Crescent Hill congregation to pub-
lish an article in the Western Re-
corder documented by Scripture
proving that the New Testament
authorizes the election and ordi-
lation of women as deacons.
The former pastor of the Cres-

cent Hill Baptist Church is
John R. Claypool, who serv-
J,d as President of the Kentucky

Baptist Convention. One of the
leading members of the Church is
Dean William E. Hull of the
Southern Bapt ist Theological
Seminary at Louisville. The Cres-
cent Hill Church for years has
been pastored by men with earned
degrees from some of the leading
colleges and seminaries, and sev-
eral of the faculty members of
the Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary h o 1 d membership in
this congregation. The question
I want to forward is: "How can
people who hold claims to being
educated, and informed in the
Scriptures, completely misinter-
pret, twist, or ignore the writing
of the Apostle Paul as stated in
the third chapter of first Timo-
thy?
"Did not Jesus Himself say that

the Scripture cannot be broken
in John 10:35?"
"Did not the Apostle Peter

teach that there are those who

wrest the Scriptures unto their
own destruction in II Peter 3:16?"

If an individual or a group of
individuals will not accept the
Word of God as our rule of faith
and order, then what can we ac-
cept? If the Book ceases to be
our guide and standard, then ev-
ery man will be left to do that
which is right in his own eyes,
and the human race will come to
resemble the generation of man-
kind that God destroyed with the
flood.
Indeed I was saddened and dis-

appointed to read about the here-
sy that the Crescent Hill Baptist
Church has fallen into. For the
sake of the Crescent Hill Church,
and the three ladies who are to
be ordained, I hope and pray that
all concerned will turn from this
unscriptural decision for cause of
Christ and His Church.
In closing this article I want to

(Continued on page 8, column 5)
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THREE WOMEN DEACONS ARE CHOSEN
BY A LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY CHURCH

By JOE WILSON
Tulsa, Oklahoma

I have before me a copy of The
Western Recorder, a paper pub-
lished by the Kentucky Baptist
Convention. I quote part of an
article therein:
"Crescent Hill Baptist Church

in Louisville became the second
Kentucky Baptist Church to elect
women deacons when three la-
dies were selected recently . . .
to serve in this role. The election
of the three women came after a
lengthy study of the office of
deacon and Scripture related to
the role. The congregation amend-
ed its constitution to allow wom-
en to serve in this capacity. They
will be ordained during the Sun-
day Morning Worship hour Janu-
ary 7."

I place in conjunction with this
quote, two quotes from the Word
of God.

‘1)¢. naptist --Examiner 4:1ttptt
A Sermon by Poster John R. Gilpin

"SALVATION"
"Of which salvation the proph-

ets have inquired and searched
diligently, who prophesied of the
grace that should come unto you."
—I Pet. 1:10.
"And cried with a loud voice,

saying, Salvation to o u r God
which sitteth upon the throne,
and unto the Larnb."—Rev. 7:10.
Here are two verses, one of

which relates itself to the Old
Testament, and the other refers
to the end of the tribulation per-
iod, both of which make mention
in a very definite way to salva-

tion. The first text says that the
prophets inquired and searched
diligently to understand salva-
tion. I dare say that many of
these prophets in the Old Testa-
ment didn't understand what
they wrote. I dare say that many
of them had no knowledge at all
as to their own writings, and
after they had written them, they
had to pray and study, and learn,
and inquire, and search diligent-
ly as to what they had written.
Particularly was that true of the
doctrine of salvation. I am satis-

fied that this was true of many
things, but particularly was it
true of salvation, because there
were lots of things that God nev-
er revealed about salvation in
the Old Testament, that He did
reveal in the New Testament. So
if you will take this text and go
back to the beginning of the Bible
and study the various prophets,
and call the roll of them one by
one, you will see that these pro-
phets of the Old Testament all
studied, and searched, and in-
(Continued on page 2, column 1)

"Let your women keep silence
in the churches." (I Cor. 14:34).
"But I suffer not a woman to

teach, nor to usurp authority ov-
er the man, but to be in silence."
I Tim. 2:12.
Now my question is this: How

can the action of Crescent Hill
Baptist Church be reconciled with
the teaching of the Word of God?
I await an answer from tile world
of Southern Baptists.

JOE WILSON

I understand that this church
is the church attended by most of
the teachers in the Southern Bap-
tist Seminary in Louisville.
T h e re fore, this action not
only represents the action
of the church itself, but shows us
the attitude of many of the semi-
nary teachers on this subject. In
noting this, we note how far
Southern Baptists have traveled
since their early history. There
was a day when the seminary
professors stood forth against
feminism. Some of their leaders
wrote and preached the truth
(Continued on page 7, column 1)
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MISSOURI CHURCH
IN NEED OF A
NEW PASTOR

The Valles Mines Baptist
Chureh of DeSoto, Mo, is now
without a pastor and are seeking
such.
Brother Harry Balmer, who

has been their pastor for a num-
ber of years has accepted the
pastorate of the Big Creek Bap-
tist Church of Wayne, W. Va.
and has moved from DeSoto. Bro.
Balmer wrought well and I am
sure the church regretted to see
him leave.

Now they need a new pastor,
and if some of you brethren are
inclined ttiward Eastern Mis-
souri, and the Lord so leads you,
then write to Arnold C. Wagner,
Rt. 4, Box 107, DeSoto, Mo. 63020.

"Salvation"

(Continued from page one)
quired in a diligent manner as to
the meaning of salvation.

Then in the future, when this
church age has come to an end,
and when all the Gentiles of this
church age have been garnered
off the earth, then shall come the
tribulation period. In that period
a great number of Jews shall be
saved, and yea, a tremendous
multitude of Gentiles shall be
saved. At the end of the tribula-
tion period, that crowd of Jews
and Gentiles that have been
saved during the tribulation pe-
riod, shall all cry with a loud
voice, "Salvation to our Crud
which sitteth upon the throne."
I say, beloved, from beginning

to ending, salvation has been a
tremendous theme so far as the
Word of God is concerned. A lot
of people talk about being saved
who don't know the meaning of
salvation. For example, the Mod- tans. Then Simon Peter has bee a
ernist, if you ask him what he arrested. They had laid hands
means by the expression "being upon him. They 'had put him in
saved," will tell you that his idea jail. Now he is making an a:-

is to make this world a better
place in which to live. He will
tell you that soup, soap, and sun-
shine is his idea of salvation.

If you ask a Campbellite what
is his idea of salvation, he will
suggest that it is well for us to
believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,
be baptized and then hold
out faithfully till the end — that
we had better watch our step, or
else we will lose out, and ulti-
mately go to Hell.

If you ask a Catholic concern-
ing his idea of salvation he may
refer in a limited sense to Jesus,
but in the main he is going to
talk to you about the "blessed
virgin Mary," and he will tell
you that it is through the virgin
Mary that salvation is ultimately
achieved.

If you were to ask a Jew what
he means by salvation and by be-
ing saved he would tell you that
to be saved means that you are
a loyal son of Abraham.
Now, beloved, when I speak

about salvation — when I speak
about the ter m the prophets
studied about, and the term
whereby folk are going to praise
the Lord throughout a never-
ending eternity — I am not talk-
ing as the Modernist, nor am I
talking as a Catholic or a Jew.
Rather, I am talking to you out
of the Word of God, and I want
you to see what the Word of God
says about salvation.

SALVATION IS A PERSON.
We read:
"For mine eyes have seen THY

SALVATION."—Luke 2:30.
This is a portion of the words

of the old prophet Simeon. He
came into the temple just at the
time when the parents of the
Lord Jesus Christ were present-
ing Him into the temple, and
Simeon, led of the Holy Spirit,
took the baby Jesus up into His
arms, praised God, and said,
"Lord, now lettest thou thy serv-
ant depart in peace, for mine
eyes have seen thy salvation."
Beloved, salvation is a person
— the person of the Lord Jesus
Christ. Some folk think salvation
is a creed. Some folk think salva-
tion includes all the tenets that
individuals believe. Some folk
think that salvation has to do
with making the world a better
place in whiCh to live. Some folk
think that salvation has to do
with the way in which you live,
whether or not you hold out
faithful to the end. Some folk
think salvation has to do with
the virgin Mary. Some folk think
that salvatiOn has to do with be-
ing a loyal member of the seed
of Abraham. May I remind you,
beloved, that salvation is none
of these, but rather salvation is
a person — the person of the
Lord Jesus Christ.
For a corroborating Scripture,

we read:
"Neither is there salvation in

any other: for there is NONE
OTHER NAME under heaven
given among men, whereby we
must be SAVED."—Acts 4:12.
This is following the first per-

secution on the part of the Chris-

A TRULY GREAT BOOK
This is a second edition — revised and enlarged —

which actually is a defense of the King James Version.

I am not saying that the King
James Version is perfect, but I do
believe that it is by far the best ver-
sion of God's Word. I do not care for
the modern versions as they merely
indicate the rising tide of modernism.

I would urge everyone to buy and
read this paper bound book which
contains almost 300 pages and sells
for $2.95.
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dress before the Sanhedrin, and
he exalts the Lord Jesus Christ,
for he says, "There is no salva-
tion in any other. There is none
other name under heaven given
among men, whereby we must
be saved."
I say then, first of all, salvation

is a person — the person of the
Lord Jesus Christ.

II
SALVATION IS OF GOD.
Salvation is of God in every.

particular. The prophet says:
"And he saw that there was no

man, and wondered that there
was no intercessor: therefore HIS
ARM BROUGHT SALVATION
unto him; and his righteousness,
it sustained him."—Isa. 59:16.
How did salvation become a

reality? Through the arm of God;
His arm wrought salvation. How
did salvation become an actual-
ity? It came from God.

Jonah likewise taught us the
same truth, for he said:
"Salvation IS of the Lord."

Jonah 2:9.
Of course, Jonah didn't say that

when he was fleeing from the
Lord. He didn't say it when he
was on board the ship, sound
asleep. He didn't say it when the
folk on board the ship called him
up on deck and asked him if it
were true that he was fleeing
from the presence of the Lord,
But, beloved, when they tossed

We are inviting all your
readers who feel the need,
to special Revival meet-
ings at the Temple Bap-
tist Church, 6010 S. W.
23rd St., Miramar, Fla.
33023. Bro. T. B. Free-
man will speak every
night at 7:30, beginning
January 29th thru Sun-
day (both morning and
evening) February 4. Pray
for us, a church that
stands for the Bible, the
WHOLE Bible, and noth-
ing but the Bible. Thank
you.—Al Riemann, pastor

Jonah overboard and that Scrip-
tural fish came along (I say hu-
morously he was Scriptural; the
Bible says, "I was a stranger, and
ye took me in"—well, Jonah was
a stranger, and the old fish just
opened up his mouth and took
him in), when Jonah got down
there in the belly of that fish, the
first thing we find him doing is
starting to pray. He didn't pray
when he started to leave God;
he didn't pray when he started
to run away from the Lord; he
didn't pray when he started to
flee from the place God wanted
him to go, but now that he is
in trouble, he prays. Jonah had
a prayer meeting right there in
the belly of the whale. There
wasn't anybody there but Jonah,
but, beloved, he prayed and he
prayed earnestly, and he said,
"Salvation is of the Lord."

I •have often said that Jonah
went to school as an Arminian,
but he graduated as a Calvinist.
He just took a 72-hour course,
but he learned more in 72 hours
than the majority of preachers
learn that go to seminaries for
five years. When he got out of
the belly of the fish (I don't know
whether he had a diploma or
not), there is one thing certain,
he had Calvinism burned into
him, and when he walked down
the streets of Nineveh he just
had one text to preach: "Salva-
tion is of the Lord."
When we come to the Ne*

Testament, we find Paul saying:
"For GOD hath not APPOINT-

ED us to wrath, but to obtain
SALVATION by our Lord Jesus
Christ."—I Thess. 5:9.
"But we are bound to give

thanks always to God for you,
brethren beloved of the Lord, be-
cause GOD hath from the begin-
ning CHOSEN YOU to SALVA-
TION through sanctification of
the Spirit and belief of the truth."

Thess. 2:13.
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So, beloved, I have read to you
four Scriptures — Isaiah 59:16
and Jonah 2:9 from the Old Tes-
tament. and I Thessalonians 5:9
and II Thessalonians 3:13 from
the New Testament — which tell
Us that Salvation is of the Lord.
I tell you, my brother, my sister,
in all the six thousand years of
earth's history, man never thought
up, and man never could have
devised, and man never could
have conceived t h e marvelous
plan of salvation that G o d
wrought out for us in Jesus
Christ.

III
SALVATION IS EVERLAST-

ING.
God doesn't teach us in His

Word that we are saved for just
a few days, or for just a little
while only. He doesn't teach us
that we are saved as long as we
are good, or as long as we are
holy. Rather, He teaches us that
we are saved with an everlasting
salvation. Listen:
"But Israel shall be saved in

the Lord with an EVERLASTING
SALVATION."—Isa. 45:17.
"And being made perfect, he

became the author of ETERNAL
SALVATION unto all them that
obey him."—Heb. 5:9.

Notice, Isaiah calls it "everlast-
ing salvation," whereas Paul re-
fers to the same experience as
"eternal salvation."

Notice again:
"Who are KEPT by the power

of God through faith unto SAL-
VATION ready to be revealed in
the last time."—I Pet. 1:5.
"But, beloved, we are persuad-

ed better things of you, and things
t hat accompany SALVATION,
though we thus speak." Heb.
6:9.

In the preceding verses, the
Apostle Paul has given an illus-
tration. He says that if a man
could fall away, and be lost after
he had been saved, he never could
be saved again. He says that if
a man could be lost after having
been saved that it is impossible
to renew him again unto repent-
ance. Then Paul goes on to say,
-But, brethren, we are not ex-
pecting you to do that. We are
persuaded better things of you.
We are persuaded something bet-
ter than that you should lose your
salvation." Then he closes it by
saying, "We are persuaded better
things of you, and things that
accompany salvation, though we
thus speak," as if to say, "Though
I have used this illustration, and
though I have spoken in an illus-
trative manner to show you how
that if one could lose his salva-
tion he could never again be
saved. I want you to know that
I am expecting something dif-
ferently of you, for I am expect-
ing that you who are saved, are
saved for time and eternity."
So I say, beloved, that salvation

is an everlasting experience. I
can't understand how 'anybody
could get any joy out of preach-
ing Arminianism, or would get
any joy out of talking about losing
his salvation. I have said to sev-
eral people in life who have told
me that they believed in falling
from grace, "Does it make you

No Papers For
December 23 & 30
For a number of reasons, need-

less to mention, we are two weeks
behind in the mailing of our
paper.
In order to keep straight with

"Uncle Whiskers" and to satisfy
postal authorities, we have omit-
ted the issues of December 23 and
30.
As you will note. this issue is

dated January 6. Our readers need
not worry over the loss of these
two issues, as all our subscribers
are given four extra copies at ex-
piration of their subscription.
Please pray for us that God will

enable us to keep the paper mov-
ing regularly throughout the new
year of 1973.

happy?" and everyone of them
have said, "No, there is no happi-
ness about it, but I am afraid I
am going to lose my salvation;
I am afraid I am going to fall
by the wayside."
Beloved, the most miserable in-

dividuals in this world are the
individuals who believe that one
can be saved today and lost to-
morrow. I would to God that I
could put a joy in your heart
that would send you out of this
place shouting the praises of God.
If I could just help you realize
that salvation is an everlasting
experience, it would make you
happy. It is that which comes to
us eternally from God, and the
man who is once saved will never
be lost by sins that he may com-
mit thereafter.

IV
JOY OF SALVATION MAY BE

LOST.

While one can never lose his
salvation, he can lose the joy of
that God-given experience. There
is a joy, you know, in being sav-
ed. Some people are more emo-
tional than others, and they show
their sorrows more vociferously
than others. Regardless of wheth-
er you are one of those emotion-
al individuals who show very
definitely his emotions, or wheth-
er you are a quiet person whose
emotions rarely ever come to the
surface — regardless of which
you are, the fact remains that
there is a definite joy that comes
to the individual who is saved.
Listen:
"Yet I will REJOICE in the

Lord, I will JOY in the God of
my salvation."—Hab. 3:18.
Beloved, what Habakkuk said

is my experience, for I, too re-
joice in the God of my salvation.
There is a joy in being saved.
There is a joy in knowing that
your sins have been blotted out.
There is a joy in knowing that
you are on the road to Heaven.
I want to tell you, beloved, when
the Lord saved me, He set the
music box in my soul echoing, and
reverberating, and down through
the years, since a boy in my teens
when I was saved, there has nev-
er been a time that I haven't been
happy so far as my salvation is
(Continued on page 3, column 1)
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god ()Pen dig: the wells of joy with the spade of sorrow.

"Salvation

(Continued from Page Two)
concerned.
But, beloved, a person can lose

that joy sometimes. Listen:

"Restore unto me the joy of thy
salvation."—Psa. 51:12.

Several years ago as a lad, I
was a young ministerial student
in Georgetown College and every
Saturday afternoon I would catch
a train that took me out to the
community where I pastored a
small church. Just south of Geo-
rgetown, Kentucky, on the same
Southern Railroad, is a little town
known as Wilmore, where there
is a school by the name of As-
bury College. There were some
Methodist students who went to
school at Wilmore, who also were
on that train every Saturday, go-
ing out to their appointments to
preach, and I got acquainted with
them. In fact, there were some
half dozen of us boys from
Georgetown College and maybe a
similar number from Asbury Col-
lege who rode that train every
Saturday afternoon. I remember
one of those fellows and I became
very close so far as talking about
the Word of God. One day he told
me how he had lost his salvation.
He was on his way to preach, but
he told me that he had lost his
salvation. I said, "Why, how could
you?" He said, "Well, my wife
and I had a fuss before I left
home, and I got furiously mad,
and I have lost my salvation."

I said, "What does the Bible say
about it? Does the Bible give you
any grounds for saying that you
can lose your salvation?" He said,

"Oh, yes," and he turned to Psalm
51:12 which says, "Restore unto
me the joy of thy salvation." I
said to him, "Brother, it doesn't
say one word about a man losing
his salvation, because he gets mad
at his wife; it merely says, 'Re-.
store unto me the joy of thy sal-
vation.' I said to him, I'll ask
you this, have you lost your
wife?" He said, "No, I haven't."
I said, "What makes you feel as
you do? You haven't lost your
wife, you have only lost the joy
of married life." Then I said,
"That is exactly what the Psalm-
ist is talking about when he said,
'Restore unto me the joy of thy
salvation.' He hadn't lost his sal-
vation. He had only lost the joy
of that God-given experience."

Beloved, I see Simon Peter on
the night he had compromised
and denied his Lord. I see him
as he goes out, when the cock
crew for the third time, and the
Word of God says that Simon
Peter wept bitterly. Don't tell me
that Simon Peter has lost his sal-
vation. No, but he surely had
lost the joy of his _salvation. A
little while before Simon Peter
had said, "If everybody else de-
nies you, I will not do so. I'll stand
by you to the end." A few min-
utes later here comes the crowd
to arrest the Lord Jesus, and
Simon Peter draws his sword. He
starts out to make good in what
he had said. "Though everybody
else denies you, I won't." Simon
Peter with his sword drawn, hit
at a fellow, but the man some-
how dodged, and instead of Simon
Peter splitting his head wide
open, he grazed his head and cut
off his ear. Simon Peter really

meant business for the Lord.
A little later I see Simon Peter

standing up preaching to the
thousands, and when the sermon
is over, I see 3,000 people who
have been saved. However, in
between the time that Simon
Peter boasted that he would not
deny his Lord — in between the
time that he struck off the ear of
the servant of the high priest and
the time that he preached to
those 3,000 men who were saved
on the day of Pentecost — in be-
tween that time, Simon Peter lost
the joy of his God-given salva-
tion, and he went out and wept
bitterly.
I tell you, beloved, salvation

is an everlasting experience, but
the joy that goes with it — the
joy that accompanies it fluctuates
with our emotions. You can lose
the joy of your salvation.

There is many a man who is
saved that doesn't have any joy.
Here is an individual, we'll say,
who has been saved for years,
and then he quits going to church.
He quits worshipping. For some
reason he just stays away from
the house of the Lord. Beloved,
he certainly is not a man of any
joy.

I am thinking of one just now
whom I used to know, who was
happy in the Lord. Every time
you would talk to him he was
just overflowing with the joy of
the Lord. But he quit going to
church. For some r ea son he
started staying away, and then
he quit going to church alto-
gether. I talked to him just a few
days ago and he was as cold as
"molasses in January." I tell you,
beloved, that fellow had just

lost the joy of his salvation.
I tell you, you can't live world-

ly and be happy. You can't deny
the teachings of God's Book and
be happy. You can't know that
God teaches something, and go
contrary to it, and be happy. I
say to you, an individual can lose
the joy of his God-given experi-
ence in Christ.

V

THE GARMENT OF SALVA-
TION IS RIGHTEOUSNESS.
We read:
"I will greatly rejoice in the

Lord, my soul shall be joyful in
my God; for he hath clothed me
with the GARMENTS of SAL-
VATION, he h at h covered me
with the robe of righteousness."
—Isa. 61:10.

The man who is saved has on
the clothing of the garments of
salvation, which Isaiah declares is
the robe of righteousness. I am
glad that everybody who is saved
has a new r o b e. The Negroes
down South used to sing:

"All God's chil'un got shoes,
All God's chil'un got robes."

Beloved, that is true. Many an
individual is very poorly dressed,
and very shoddily attired, so far
as this world's clothes are con-
cerned, but if he is a child of
God, he is clothed in the right-
eousness of the Lord Jesus Christ.
How it blesses my heart just to
hold up to you the robe of right-
eousness, and to tell you that
the man who is saved, is clothed
in the garments of salvation.

I suppose the majority of us
don't buy a new suit or a new
dress often enough to be bored
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thereby. It reminds me of the ex-
pression, "Money talks.'' Well, it
never has bored me, for it never
has talked that much to me, and
I rather imagine that the same
is true so far as clothes are con-
cerned. The most of us don't buy
enough clothes but that it is just
a little thrill to us, when we
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have an opportunity to buy some-
thing new.

Well, you k n o w, beloved, I
went shopping one day, and I
came home with a new suit—the
best suit I ever had in my life.
Do you know what it cost? It

didn't cost a penny. To tell you.
the truth, it was given to me. In

fact, it came as a gift of an eter-

nal God, and He gave it to we
the day that He saved me. On
that day He clothed me with the
garments of salvation, which Is-
aiah says is the robe of Christ's
righteousness.
I remember years ago seeing

a Negro come into town one day
from out in "Bucktown." It used
to be that we had white people
and we had "Bucktown," but
today, of course, we have inte-
gration. This Negro came in from
"Bucktown" one afternoon and
walked all the way through town
to the depot to watch the 5:00,
o'clock train come in. That was a.
big event, and you could always
count the citizenship of the town
when the .5:00 o'clock train came'
in, because every masculine, fem-
inine, canine, and feline came
out to meet that train every af-
ternoon. This Negro came up to
the depot and since he occasion-
ally worked on the farm for us,
I knew him, and I remember my
older brother speaking to him and
asking him, "Where are you go-
ing?" "Oh," he said, "I'se all
dressed up, and no place to go."
Beloved, I want to tell you, I

am all dressed up, but I have
some place to go. I am dressed in
the robe of Christ's righteousness,
and I have someplace to go, for
I am going to Heaven when I die.
What a blessing to be clothed in
the righteousness of the Lord
Jesus Christ!

VI

THE BIBLE INSTRUCTS US
AS TO SALVATION.

If it weren't for the Word of
God, we never would know any-
thing about salvation; we would
never know how to be saved. It
is the Word of God that brings
us to salvation. Listen:

"Men and brethren, children of
the stock of Abraham, and who-
soever among you feareth God, to
you is the WORD OF THIS SAL-
VATION sent."—Acts 13:26.

This Scripture is a part of
Paul's sermon in the synagogue
at Antioch in Pisidia, where he
preached on "Justification by
Faith." As he preached this ser-
mon, he said, "I want you to
know, that to you, is the word
of this salvation sent."

Beloved, salvation doesn't come
as a knock-down experience apart
from the Word of God. Some peo-
ple think of salvation as some-
thing you get by rolling around
in the sawdust of an altar. Some
people think of salvation as
something which comes in a mi-
raculous manner without you
knowing anything at all about the
Lord Jesus Cthrist. I tell you, be-
loved, salvation comes as a re-
sult of the Word of God, and if
the Word of God isn't preached,
nobody will ever be saved. I am
(Continued on page 5, column 3)
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"What is the distinction between the Holy Spirit's work in
the following areas? (1) The regeneration of a spiritually dead
person. (2) The "born again" process. (3) The baptism of the
Holy Spirit. There is a question as to whether all regenerated and
born again people actually possess the Spirit of God or whether
He lives and works through the church and its members alone."
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There is much about the Holy
Spirit that is not known or un-
derstood. This is partly because
we spend much time studying
about the Father and the Son.
Some people think that the Holy
Spirit is only in the church. This
is not true.
He has a special place in the

church, it is true. On the day of
Pentecost He came into the church
and empowered it. This was the
baptism of the Holy Spirit. "And
when the day of Pentecost was
fully come, they were all with
one accord in one place. And sud-
denly there came a sound from
heaven as of a rushing mighty
wind, and it filled all the house
where they w ere sitting. And
there appeared unto them cloven
tongues like as of fire, and it sat
upon each of them. And they were
all filled with the .Holy Ghost,
and began to speak with other
tongues, as the Spirit gave them
utterance." (Acts 2:1-4). This was
fulfillment of the promise from
Christ just before He ascended.
"But ye shall receive power, af-
ter that the Holy Ghost is come
upon you . . ." (Acts 1:8). The
Holy Spirit came on one other
group in this way. He came on the
Gentiles to' show that He is come
to them as well as Israel. (See
Acts 10:44-48).

After conception comes birth and
the word is used for that. "Be-
ing born again, not of corruptible
seed, but of incorruptible by the
word of God, which liveth and
abideth forever." (I Pet. 1:23). I
repeat, the Holy Spirit does not
work apart from the word in any
part of our salvation. We are
quickened, born again, redeemed
and anything else relative to sal-
vation by the Spirit and the word.
Does the Spirit dwell in a per-

son outside of the church? He
dwells in any saved person
whether he is in or out of the
church. "He that believeth on me,
as the Scripture hath said, out
of his belly shall flow rivers of
living waters. (But this spake He
of the Spirit, which they that be-
lieve no Him should receive . ..)"
(John 7:38,39). "And because ye
are sons, God hath sent forth the
Spirit of His Son into your hearts,
crying, Abba Father." (Gal. 4:6).
Every believer is sealed by the
Holy Spirit. "In whom ye also
trusted, after that ye heard the
word of truth, the Gospel of your
salvation: in Whom also after
that ye believed, ye were sealed
with that Holy Spirit of promise,
which is the earnest of our in-
heritance until the redemption of
the purchased possession, unto
the praise of His glory." (Eph. 1:
13,14).
The reason some who are sav-

ed and have the Holy Spirit do
not learn from His teaching and
join the Baptist church is because
they grieve and quench the Spir-
it by disobedience. (Note: They
do not lose Him, however). "And
grieve not the Holy Spirit of God,
whereby ye are sealed unto the
day of redemption." (Eph. 4:30).
"Quench not the Spirit." (I Thess..
5:19). Both, Scriptures are admo-

There is no such thing as the nitions to Christians to not grieve
baptism of the Holy Spirit today. or quench the Holy Spirit which

shows that it is possible. Those
who stay outside the church have
done this. They are the guests at
the wedding but will not be in
the bride.

This was to show that He is in
the church in a special way. He
works through the church in dis-
pensing the Gospel and calling
men into service. He does not call
men into service except through
His church. "Now there was in
the church that was at Antioch
certain prophets and teachers; as
Barnabas . . . As they minister-
ed to the Lord, and fasted, the
Holy Ghost said, Separate me
Barnabas and Saul for the work
whereunto I have called them."
(Acts 13:1,2). I want it understood
that nobody is called into the
service of the Lord outside of the
church.
The Holy Spirit not only works

in the church but He has a spe-
cial work in the individual. He
works in conjunction with the
Word here. "But we are bound to
give thanks alway to God for you,
brethren beloved of the Lord, be-
cause God hath from the begin-
ning chosen you to salvation
through sanctification of the Spirit
and belief of the truth: whereunto
He called you by our Gospel, to
the obtaining of the glory of our
Lord Jesus Christ." (II Thess. 2:
13,14). Christ said, "Verily, ver-
ily, I say unto you, the hour is
coming, and now is, when the
dead shall hear the voice of the
Son of God: and they that hear
shall live." (John 5:25). The Spir-
it uses the word to quicken and
save the lost. He does not work
separate from the Word. The
Word is the seed that is used to
conceive in us and bring forth
life. "Of His own will begat He
us with the word of truth, that
we should be a kind of firstfruits
of His creatures." (James 1:18).
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I wish I could give the distinc-
tions that are called for, but I
can't do it. Natural human birth
is a mysterious thing, and some-
thing that I can't fully understand
or explain. Much less can I under-
stand and explain the workings
of the Holy Spirit in bringing
about the supernatural rebirth of
a human being.

As to the baptism of the Holy
Spirit there is difference of opin-
ion and much confusion. Many
Holiness people believe that one
can get the baptism of the Holy
Spirit, and they hold that speak-
ing in tongues is the proof. They
believe that it is tremendously
important that one "receive the
baptism" as they put it. Many,
including a lot of Baptists, be-
lieve that one is strangely and
mysteriously "baptized into the
Body of Christ" which makes
them a member of the Universal
Church, often called the "true
church." Then there is a move-
ment on today that involves some
Baptists, some Episcopalians and
even some Catholics. They are
supposed to go through some sort
of spiritual gymnastics that final-
ly leads to "the baptism" accred-
ited by tongues.

The Scriptures seem to teach
that there was a real Holy Spirit
baptism on Pentecost -- not to
form the church, for it already
existed. This baptism was to "em-
power" the infant church. (See
Acts 1:8). It doesn't seem that
such Spirit baptism was to char-
acterize this age in which we live,
for the Scriptures do not com-
mand us to be baptized by the
Holy Spirit. Rather it says, "Be
ye FILLED with the Spirit."

If God had meant for us to be
baptized by the Holy Spirit,
would he not have commanded it,
and would He not told us exact.
by how to go about getting it?

If I get the teachings of the
Scriptures correctly, each person
receives the Holy Spirit in direct
connection with his conversion to
Christ. In I Cor. 12 we have in-
struction given concerning the
various gifts bestowed on the sav-
ed. Beginning with verse four we
read, "Now there are diversities
of gifts, but the same Spirit . . .
But the manifestation of the Spir-
it is given TO EVERY MAN to
profit withal." That indicates that
certain gifts are made to each
saved person, sovereignly, accord-
ing to the will of God. This cer-
tainly indicates that EVERY SAV-
ED PERSON is indwelt by the
Holy Spirit, and Baptist though I
am, I would not say that this is
confined to Baptists or members
of Baptist churches.
"But why isn't there more in-

dication of the Spirit's presence
in so many of those who claim to
be Christians?" is the question
often asked. I think the answer
lies in the fact that so few sur-
render themselves to be led by
the Spirit. When we give more
of ourselves to the Spirit in sur-
render, we become more conscious
of His presence.
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In John 5:21 our Lord says He
quickens (saves) whom He will.
But in 6:63 He says, "It is the
Spirit that quickeneth." Then in
II Thess. 2:13 Paul says, "God
hath from the beginning chosen
you to salvation through sanctifi-
cation of the Spirit and belief of
the truth." God did the choosing
back in the eternity past, but the
Holy Spirit sanctifies, or sets us
apart to believe the truth in time
God the Father gave His Son
The Son gave His life. And the
Holy Spirit gives us the under
standing of what the Father and
the Son have done. He quickens
us and then helps us to under
stand what has been done in ou

up a faulty one

behalf. All three of these gifts
are absolutely essential to our i
salvation. The Father's gift, and
the Son's gift are both absolutely
worthless to us until the Holy
Spirit quickens us and gives us
that understanding. John says in
I John 5:20, "And we know that
the Son of God is come, and hath
given us an understanding, that
we may know Him that is true."
The Son quickens us and gives
us an understanding, but He does
it by means of the operation of
the Holy Spirit. In John 10:18
speaking concerning His life. He
says, "I have power to lay it
down, and I have power to take
it again." But that power He had
was the Holy Spirit. Peter tells
us in I Pet. 3:18 that Christ was
"quickened (made alive) by the
Spirit."
When we come to part (2) of

our question, I am just too dumb
to see any difference between it
and the first part. To me, they are
one and the same. And when we
come to part (3) I want to hast-
en to say that the Holy Spirit has
never baptized any thing or 'any-
one. He is not a baptizing agent.
In Mt. a:11 John said, "He
(Christ) shall baptize you with
(should be in) the Holy Spirit,
and with (in) fire." In Acts 2:1-4
we see this prophecy being fulfill-
ed. Our Lord actually immersed
His church there at Jerusalem in
the Holy Spirit. This gave this
church the power and authority
to propagate. This church passed
that power and authority on to
other churches, and they to oth-
ers until it reached the true
churches in our day.

Many people try to have the
Holy Spirit performing baptism in
I Cor. 12:13, but to do that is not
only foreign to the Scriptures, it
is contrary to them. It is true that
our authorized version says, "by
one Spirit." But it is also true
that while the little Greek word
EN that is translated "by" here
in this phrase is translated "by"
142 times in the New Testament,
it is translated "in" 1863 times.
Had our Episcopalian translators
been concerned about making this
verse coincide with other Scrip-
tures like Eph. 4:5 instead of try-
ing to convert it into a prop for
their man-made mode of baptism,
they would have put it "in one
Spirit" just as the ASV of 1901
does. If I Cor. 12:13 in the orig-
inal teaches that Christians are
baptized by the Holy Spirit, then
Eph. 4:5 teaches a false doctrine.
Eph. 4:5 was written after our
Lord immersed the church at
Jerusalem in the Holy Spirit. So
after that baptism in the Holy
Spirit there is only "One Lord,
one faith, one baptism.

. When we come to the last part
of our question I am fearful that

- we can go overboard on this sub-
ject. I am fully convinced that
our Lord works only through His

- churches when it comes to things
r in the spiritual realm. I refrain

from using the name Baptist to
ndicate His true churches for the
simple reason I do not believe
that all Baptist Churches are His
true churches. I know of some
independent Baptist churches that
I wonder if old Satan himself
would claim them.
I believe that all born-again

Christians in this age have the
Holy Spirit dwelling in them.
John 7:39 says, "nut this spoke
He of the Spirit, which they that
believe on Him should receive."
Rom. 8:9b says, "if any man have 4

not the Spirit of Christ (the Holy
Spirit), he is none of His." This
makes it impossible for any one
to be a child of God without hav-
ing the Holy Spirit.

I cannot believe there is any re-
ward for the Christian who labors
in a man-made church. But there
are some Christians in those man-
made churches. In Rev. 3:4, we
read, "Thou hast a few names ev-
en in Sardis which have not de-
filed their garments." Even most
Protestant writers that I have
read after on this subject admit
that Sardis represents Protestant-
ism. And according to this verse,
there are a few Christians even
in the Protestant churches. T3ut
according to Rom. 8:9b they must
have the Holy Spirit in order for
them to be Christians. So I simply
cannot go along with the teaching
that the Holy Spirit dwells only
in the true churches.
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The Spirit's work in regenera-
tion is the giving of life to dead
sinners whom God has elected
unto salvation. Those who are
spiritually dead must first be
resurrected and made new crea-
tures in Christ ere they can be
born again or have communion
with the Father. There is no ac-
tivity among those who are dead.
The dead cannot hear, see, will or
walk with God for they are to-
tally depraved. The Holy Spirit's
work in regeneration is the initi-
al work of God in bringing His
children (elect) from a state of
death to partakers of divine na-
ture.

"And you hath he quickened,
who were dead in trespasses and
sins"—Eph. 2:1.

"Whereby are given unto us ex-
ceeding great and precious prom-
ises: that by these ye might be
partakers of the divine nature,
having escaped t h e corruption
that is in the world through lust."
II Pet. 1:4.
(Continued on page 5, column 2)
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"LITTLE SINS"SINS"
"How many are mine iniquit-

ies and sins?" (Job 13:23).
Beware of taking sins lightly,

or thinking of them as "little."
The world offers us many "little"
things. There are mini-skirts, toy
poodles, compact cars, petite
dresses, etc. Sometimes we find
ourselves thinking of "little" sins.
There is no such thing. Do you re-
member when you were first sav-
ed? Each "little" sin grieved you.
One might even wonder if she
were saved when she found her-
self doing or thinking that thing
that grieved her Saviour so much.
Remember how you went to pray-
er immediately? But all too soon,
we start getting callous to sin. We
classify, them as "small, medium
and large." The large ones we
immediately confess. The medium
we hug to ourselves a little long-
er. The small ones we often for-
get altogether. Let us beware of
our attitude toward "little" sins.
They are deadly poison. It is the
little foxes .that spoil the vine.
Sometimes we find ourselves mak-
ing mock of sin. We laugh at sin
in ourselves and others, cracking
jokes and having a "fun" time.
But then we think that it was our
sin that was laid on the Lord
Jesus. It was for our sin He died.
And He wasn't laughing. It was
a shameful thing to Him.

It is awesome to find the apos-
tle Paul warning Christians
against such sins as fornication,
uncleanness, inordinate affec-
tions, evil concupiscence, and cov-
etness which is idolatry. We im-
mediately raise our feminine
voices to say, "I don't do those
things." But look again at those
things just mentioned and hon-
estly question if any have been
in your thoughts. Our Lord said
to think the unclean thought is
to do it. Let's weigh ourselves
and see how much dross is among
the gold. Does not our proud re-
bellious spirit convict us that our
heart is not right? We deplore
the sin of David and think we
would never do that. Yet, David
was a giant in the faith. He was
loved of God and greatly used of
the Lord. God's testimony of Dav-
id was this: "Because David did
that which was right in the eyes
of the Lord, and turned not aside
from anything that He command-
ed him all the days of his life,
save only in the matter of Uriah
the Hittite" (I Kings 15:5). Could
the Lord say the same of us —
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that He was well pleased with brethren, I aril a very firm be- they are not saved in view of God, for it is the Word of God
everything in our life except one liever in total depravity. There- what they are taught. Rather, that brings salvation,
experience? fore, I know that the dead sinner they are saved in spite of what
Have you ever pondered the must be quickened (resurrected- they are taught. I tell you, you

mass of sin that was laid on our regenerated) ere he can hear the can't be saved except as you hear
Lord? Consider your own life. All Gospel, which causes one to come the word of truth, which is the
those loathsome sins of the past. to the place of birth. gospel of your salvation.
(Jesus bore them in His own body The baptism with the Spirit is Listen again:
on the tree). Add to them all the the immersion of the church with "And that from a child thou
"little" sins of just today. Then the Comforter on the Day of Pen- hast known the HOLY SCRIP-
multiply this by the number 'of tecost. The Lord had promised TURES, which are able to make
the redeemed, (A number which that He would send the church thee WISE UNTO SALVATION
no man c a n number) and we .another Comforter which would throughfaith which is in Christ
might have a small idea of the sin lead them into all Truth. He also Jesus." 

faith 
—II Tim. 3:15.

for which the Saviour died. No 'told His church that the world
wonder He despised the shame, could not receive this Comforter. The word for "child" is the

No wonder nothing less than the This world is the world of Pro- word for "infant," and he says

holy blood of the Son of God could testantism and error. that from an infant Timothy had

wash it away. "Little" sins? No! "Even the .S pirit of truth; known the Holy Scriptures which

"Little" sins would require "lit. WHOM THE WORLD CANNOT were able to make him wise 
unto

tie" blood. In Prov. 6 we are told RECEIVE, because it seeth him salvation.

that the Lord hates even a proud not, neither knoweth him: but ye Brother, sister, nobody ever

look, a lie, a wicked thought, or know him; for he dwelleth with comes to salvation unless he hears

one who starts discord among the you, and shall be in you"—John the Word of God, for it is the

brethren. The Lord speaks of 14:17. Word of God that brings salva-

these as abomination, not as little. "Howbeit when he, the Spirit tion to you. You can tell all the

Let us not despair. Jesus has of truth, is come, he will guide deathbed stories you want to —

died for our sins and is raised you into all truth: for he shall you can make people cry croco-

again. He is right now at the not speak of himself; but whatso- dile tears — you can have en-

Father's right hand interceding ever he shall hear, that shall he ough emotions in a revival meet-

for us. One day, soon, He is com.   ing and enough tears that you

ing back to receive us unto itim-
self. "Let not sin therefore reign
in your mortal body, that ye
should obey it in the lusts there-
of. Neither yield ye your mem-
bers as instruments of unright-
eousness unto sin; but yield your-
selves unto God, as those that are
alive from the dead, and your
members as instruments of right-
eousness unto God" (Rom. 6:12.-
13).

The Forum
cContinued from page 4)

In regeneration, t h e Spirit
works alone; He uses no medium
to implant God's nature within
us. He speaks and it is done, even
as He did in creating light. He
spoke and there was light, and in
like manner, He speaks and there
is life. Gen. 1:2-3. A Biblical ex-
ample of this fact is found in the
implanting of Christ within the
virgin Mary. When the Spirit put
the nature of God within the body
of Mary, He simply overshadow-
ed, breeded or moved upon her
and she became pregnant with
Christ. The Spirit, in like man-
ner, overshadows God's elect, and
they are then found with Christ.
They have the nature of Adam

(human) and the nature of God
(divine). This divine nature is
conceived (regenerated) without
sin. Whereas the Adamic nature
is conceived in sin for the law of
reproduction teaches us that like
produces like.
Therefore in regeneration (res-

urrection), the Spirit creates a
nature like unto Himself.
The Spirit's work in the new

birth is bringing forth of those
whom He has regenerated (quick-
ened-resurrected) to the glorious
light which is in Jesus Christ our
Lord. The medium used by the
Spirit in this area is the Gospel.
The spiritual baby which has been
conceived must be nourished and
fed before it can come to the
place of birth. May I remind you
that there is always life before
birth, and it is definitely true of
spiritual babies for they are not
conceived as fully developed sol-
diers, but they must grow into
this state.
"As newborn babes, desire the

sincere milk of the word, that ye
may grow thereby."—I Pet. 2:2.

Christ, in His last message to
Peter and the First Baptist
Church, gave them the orders to
feed His lambs and His sheep.
The purpose of this feeding is for
the spiritual growth of His lambs
and sheep (elect). Read John 21:
15-17. What shall the church feed
them? The answer to this ques-
tion is the gospel. Through the
revelation of the gospel. God's
lambs and sheep are delivered
from darkness (error) and brought
to the light (new birth). These
lambs and sheep will never be
able to see and understand with-
out this spiritual food (gospel).
Some have charged me of not be-
lieving that the gospel is neces-
sary in the new birth. This answer
should make it clear that I most
certainly believe the gospel is us-
ed by the Spirit to bring His chil-
dren to the place of birth But

1, 
IF YOU ADMIRE,

OR IF YOU DESPISE—

BILLY
GRAHAM
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speak: and he will show you
things to come"—John 16:13.
Upon being baptized with the

Spirit, we find the church imme-
diately witnessing of what Jesus
did, speaking very pointedly on
the sovereignty of God. Read Acts
2 through 4. Thus, the baptism of
the Spirit was God empowering
the church to go forth to feed
His lambs and sheep. John 14:17

all this id to " I ank I n c. said a that grace teaches us some-
declares that they (members of think 

says
t N hat does the grace ofing. Now wcrowd, "Now you just get up ththe church) had the Spirit (regen-

from there, and quit that foolish- God teach us?eration) but did not have Him as 
Here is a fellow who says,the Comforter until they were ness, and sit down here on the 

baptized with Him at Pentecost. front seat, and let me read to you "Brother Gilpin, if I believed 
 

Therefore, the Spirit's work in 
what you do, I sure would takeGod's Word." Beloved, that was  

regeneration is the implanting of 
my fill of sin. If I believed in sal-

divine life in the elect. His work

just about like a bombshell. You
vation by grace, I'd just live mostknow I never got invited back to
any kind of life I wanted to."that church anymore; I don'tin birth is taking the Gospel as

the manna from Heaven, feeding have to tell you that that was my Beloved, salvation by grace
those whom He regenerates, and elimination sermon—I eliminated doesn't teach a man that. When
leading them to repentance and myself from that church right a man talks that way, he is talk-
faith. He then empowered the 

then. But I told them how to be ing about salvation by works.
church (immersing her with Him-

saved. One of them professed to even though he may call it salva-
self) to feed and care for those 

be saved. The other seven went tion by grace. Listen, the grace of
rwhorn He added to the church, 

out and said that I had ruined God teaches us something, and
the service— that they were just what does it teach us? It teaches
about to get through when I stop- us to deny ungodliness and world-
ped them from praying. I hope the ly lusts; it teaches us to live sob-
one was saved. I know one thing, erly, righteously, and godly —
if anyone were ever saved, it will soberly as unto ourselves, and not
be on the basis of the Word of (Continued on page 7, column 1)

VII

IF SAVED, WE OUGHT TO
LIVE DAILY AS SAVED PEO-
PLE SHOULD.

If an individual is saved, he
ought to live in the light of his
experience every day. I will say
even before I read to you a Scrip-
ture in this respect,- that if any-
body is saved, there will be a dif-
ference in his life. There will- be
a difference in his walk, in his
talk, and in his balk. I say those
are the three things that count—
the way you walk, the way you
talk and what you balk at. If an
individual is saved, he will show
forth that salvation in his living.
Now let's read from God's

Word:
"Wherefore, my beloved, as ye

have always obeyed, not as in
my presence only, but now much
more in my absence, WORK OUT
YOUR OWN SALVATION with
fear and trembling. For it is God
which worketh in you both to
will and to do of his good pleas-

"Salvation"

need to wear rubber boots in or- ure."—Phil. 2:12,13.
Notice, Paul says that God hasder to get out of the building

without getting your feet wet, but worked something into you

you will never have anybody namely, salvation, and then he

saved on the basis of sob stories. says, "You work it out. God put

It is the Word of God that brings it in; you work it out."

salvation. I am convinced, beloved, that if
a man is saved he will work out
his salvation. There will be a dif-
ference in his life. There will be
a difference in his walk. There
will be a difference in his balk.
There will be a difference in that
individual in every respect, for
this Scripture says, "Work out
your own salvation with fear and
trembling."

Notice again:
"For the GRACE OF GOD that

bringeth SALVATION hath ap-
peared to all men, TEACHING
US that denying ungodliness and
worldly lusts, we should LIVE
SOBERLY, RIGHTEOUSLY, and
GODLY, in this present world:
LOOKING for that blessed hope
and the glorious appearing of the
great God and our Saviour Jesus
Christ; Who gave himself for us,
that he might redeem us from all
iniquity, and PURIFY unto him-
self a peculiar people, ZEALOUS
of good works."—Titus 2:11-14.

Notice, Paul says that the grace
of God brings salvation, and he

I remember several years ago
that I was invited over into Ohio
to preach one day. When I first
went over there, I preached on
"Why I am a Baptist," and they
shouted all over the place. As a
result of that invitation, I got
invitations here and there to
preach, but as time went by, I
noticed my invitations grew less
and less. One day I was preaching
in one of these churches in Ohio,
and after I had preached, the pas-
tor gave what he called an "altar
call." I think he got some half
dozen people to the front, and
got them down to pray. I sat back
on the rostrum, and I guess I was
about as bored as any individual
could be with what was going on
—the way in which he was clos-
ing the service. I sat there, and
presently the pastor turned to
me, after they had prayed some
10 or 15 minutes, and said, "There
is something wrong here; these
people, are not getting through.
Can you help us in anyway?" "I

(Continued from page three)
as convinced of this, as I am that
we are here, and there will never
be a man go to Heaven — there
will never be an individual saved
except that he hears the Word of
God which brings salvation unto
him.

Notice again:
"In whom ye also trusted, after

that YE HEARD THE WORDS OF
TRUTH, the gospel of your salva-
tion."—Eph. 1:13.
When did they trust? After they

had heard "the word of truth, the
gospel of your salvation."
Beloved, you have to hear the

truth before you can be saved.
That is why it is that I insist that
a man should not be directed to
an altar. That is why it is that I
insist that a man could never be
saved thru modernistic preaching.
That is why it is that I insist that
a man could never be saved in a
Jewish synagogue, nor in a Cath-
olic church. There are some organ-
izations that may be saved, but
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(Continued from Page One)

to be blessed in his deed or bless-
ed with a reward for his work. He
will be able to place his feet un-
der his table and enjoy fresh
peas, green beans, new potatoes
and corn on the cob. Those who
continue in the Lord's doctrine
will also reap a great reward for
their work — a reward that will
reach far beyond that of new po-
tatoes and corn on the cob.
"But as it is written, Eye hath

not seen, nor ear heard, neither
have entered into the heart of
man, the things which God hath
prepared for them that love Him."
—I Cor. 2:9.
We, of course, in the above are

not having reference to salvation,
but to the working out of our
salvation. My old friend, Oliver
Robinson (long gone to Glory)
once said that a man must have
a garden before he can work it
out, and the same is true of sal-
vation, said Mr. Robinson, "a man
must have salvation before he
can work it out."

"If any man among you seem
to be religious, and bridleth not
his tongue, but deceiveth his own
heart, this man's religion is vain"
—James 1:26.
The mouth is the fountain of

the heart. That which comes from
the mouth finds its source in the
heart.

. . out of the abundance of
the heart the mouth speaketh."—
Luke 6:45.

". . . brid/eth not his tongue
. . ." —James 1:26.

One, in order to have his tongue
bridled, must have it under the
control of God the Holy Spirit.
One, in order to steer a horse,
puts a bridle in his mouth. The
horse can then be steered in the
desired direction; otherwise, he
will go where and when he
pleases without any restraint. I
have been on a horse in a pas-
ture field without a bridle and I
would much rather try to walk
on water, or bail out of an air-
plane. I recall helping place my
younger brother, Emerson, on the
back of a cow. She proceeded to
scrape him off by the use of a
low hanging limb.
The natural man is like a wild

ass's colt, therefore, he needs to
be bridled.
"For vain man would be wise,

though man be born like a wild
ass's colt"—Job 11:12,
We must never lean to our own

understanding, but we should be
bridled by the Spirit's use of the
Word in our lives. We, like a
horse or cow, will go our own
way until God restrains us.

"All we like sheep have gone
astray; we have turned every one

to his own way; and the Lord
hath laid on Him the iniquity of
us all"—Isaiah 53:6.

. . . but deceiveth his own
heart . . ."—James 1:26.
A person who is not bridled by

the Word in the hands of the
Spirit thinks that he is free, but
little does he know that Satan
has his saddle on him, and the
bit is in his mouth.
"Ye are of your father the dev-

il, and the lusts of your father
YE WILL DO. . ."—John 8:44.
"And that they may recover

themselves out of the snare of the
devil, who are taken captive by
him at will"—II Tim. 2:26.

I have had times when I had
great difficulty getting a cow or
horse into the barn so that I
might feed such and give them
shelter from the cold. They were
deceived into thinking that they
were better off outside. Man also
deceives himself badly when he
fails to enter into the Word and
eat the food from heaven.

". . . this mans religion is vain"
—James 1:26.
The word "vain" means empty,

unreal or deceitful. The meaning
is that their religion is vain or
empty in that there is no spiritual
ability within them. They are like
a water pump that stands in the
desert sands and appears to be a
place of refreshment, but it will
produce no water. They are like
the tares that grow in the wheat,
but produce no fruit. Theirs is
only an appearance. We, when we
find these people, must not for-
get to remember them in our
prayers.
"Pure religion and undefiled

before God and the Father is
this, to visit the fatherless and
widows in their afflictions, and to
keep himself unspotted from the
world"—James 1:27.

A glass of milk with flies in it
would not be something that we
would want to put in our stomach.
God, in like manner, will not ac-
cept a religion with flies in it,
that is, an empty religion — one
that is not based upon His Word
— one in which the recipient
thereof will not be bridled by the
Word.

"And Samuel said, Hath the
Lord as great delight in burnt of-
ferings and sacrifices, as in OBEY-
ING the voice of the Lord? Be-
hold, to obey is better than sac-
rifice, and to hearken than the
fat of rams"—I Sam. 15:22.

. before God and the Father
—James 1:27.

The previous verse referred to
those who seem to be religious.
They seem to be religious before
men, but "God and the Father"
sees them as they really are. All
things are open and naked be-
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fore Him.
"Neither is there any creature

that is not manifest in His sight:
but all things are naked and open
unto the eyes of Him with whom
we have to do"—Hebrews 4:13.

". . . to visit the fatherless and
widows in their afflictions, and to
keep himself unspotted from the
world"—James 1:27.
Pure and undefiled religion is

very active. It rejoices more in
giving than in receiving. It is feet
to the lame, eyes to the blind and
ears to the deaf. It will not only
help those who are abviously in
need, but it will search for poor
souls like a bee searches for nec-
tar.
"I was eyes to the blind, and

feet was I to the lame. I was a
father to the poor: and the cause
which I knew not I searched out"
—Job 29:15,16.
The Scriptural way to perform

the above is to do so through the
Lord's church. The church repre-
sents the Lord's body on the
earth. We, when we give to the
Lord's body and the Lord's body
has given to those in need, have
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performed according to the will
of Christ. We must never seek
glory for ourselves, but Christ the
Lord; therefore, we must work
through HIS BODY — the church.
The worst affliction the father-

less and widows have is sin, there-
fore, to visit them with the Gos-
pel message by radio, word of
mouth and the printed page is a
very excellent work.
". . . and to keep himself 'un-

spotted from the world"—James
1:27.
The world is made up of every

thing which is contrary to holi-
ness. This fact is evidenced most
of all by false churches and their
false doctrines, therefore, we must
keep ourselves "unspotted from
the world" by not joining and
supporting their endeavors. May
we also keep ourselves unspotted
from the world by abstaining
from every appearance of evil.

"Prove all things; hold fast that
which is good. Abstain from all
appearance of evil"—I Thess. 5:
21,22.

Follow Leaders

(Continued from page one)
to be acceptable in this perverted
society.
In the November issue of The

Tie, the Southern Seminary offi-
cial paper pictures of students
and some professors are shown
with the "Mod" appearance. They
even show a picture and give an
account of the life of a Seminary
barber, Nick Winders. He still
keeps a short hair style, but his
customers for the past ten years
have gone "Mod." The President,
Duke K. McCall, in his usual
editorial, which in years gone by,
gave out some very sound and
sensible admonitions, is given
over to the new "conformity."
The subject of his article is:
Christianity vs. Conformity. He
begins by saying. "This is the
century of conformity." He goes
on to say that, "As an organiza-
tional man who is as square as
they come, I want to run up a
flag in the name of creative in-
dividualism I find in the New
Testament."

What he is trying to say, in a
If you wish to send more, use a separate sheet. If you can  
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veiled sort of way, (which is
characteristic of him), that he is
still an organizational advocate,
but that there is room for "indi-
vidualism." He says, "Paul was
not elected to his office, for his
credentials were in the form of
an experience on the Damascus
Road." Here the learned Doctor
seems to forget, or at least try to
get around the fact that along
with Paul's Damascus experience,
the Holy Spirit directed the "or-
organization," whiah consited of
the Antioch Baptist Church, to
"Separate Saul (Paul) for the
work." And they, (the church),
"laid their hands on . . ." See
Acts 13. This surely precludes, or
excludes "Individualism." He is
subtilely advocating "Freelanc-

He goes on to say: "Now I ex-
pect to receive anguished letters,
if not angry letters, from some
of my friends who will be very
unhappy with the suggestion that
the New Testament does not pro-
vide neat packages and prescrip-
tions and formulas which good
men can label "orthodox."
Oh, but venerable Doctor, what

of the proofs of these "packages"
given by such noble leaders as
Carroll, Mullins, Graves and oth-
ers, too numerous to mention?
He goes on to say: "I would not

feel the necessity of attacking the
Jesus-movement, or the Luther-
ans. I would just say, "you serve
our Lord Jesus Christ in the way
which reflects your heritage and
taste buds."
You know, I'm sure the "freaks"

couldn't have said it better. But
for a man who should know bet-
ter, this is the height of wanton-
ness. For the New Testament is
full of commands to the Lord's
Churches, to:

"Contend for the faith, once
(once and for all time) delivered
to the saints." See Jude 3.

Then, the venerable Doctor (?)
goes on to apologize by saying:
"I am not sure that I can com-
municate this message coherent-
ly because it is as much a way
of feeling as of thinking, and the
kind of person I am is as much
emotional as rational."

Well, Doctor, you can rely on
your feelings and/or your emo-
tions if you like, but Bible be-
lieving Baptists must discount
both feelings and emotions in
view of the plain "Thus saith the
Lord." Our God is a God of or-
der, and is not the Author of
confusion. Anarchism is the es-
sence of all Satanic movements,
and is surely and abundantly
brought to the forefront in all
movements outside New Testa-
ment Baptist Churches.
Luther was a renegade Catholic

priest-"anarchist," who) establish-
ed his own movement, from which
has come all the other movements
of anarchism.

Today, we have all sorts of an-
archists. Billy Grahams, Oral Rob-
erts, (both are like peas in sep-
arate pods, but trying to get into
one — world Church(?).

The Jesus freaks, and we hesi-
tate to use the name "Jesus"
when speaking of them: Surely,
it is another (HETEROS) Jesus,
and not the same with our Lord
Jesus, who called, instructed and
commissioned His assemblies to
carry on the business of "making
disciples" and "teaching them to
observe all things" which He has
commanded them. He commanded
that these assemblies "baptize"
their disciples, and that surely
does not mean that a "freak" or
a "renegade" Catholic monk has
an equal authority to do so.
Our God, of which the Lord

Jesus manifested in His person,
promised to be with His assem-
blies (True Baptist Churches), un-
til He returns to take Her as His
Bride. His presence with these
assemblies (Baptists) was to be,
and is now, and will be until He
comes for Her, in the person of
the Holy Spirit.
And right here, we could chal-

lenge all the Doctors to give us
as much as one plain passage of
Scripture which proves that the
Holy Spirit was promised to in-
dividuals outside of the organiza-
tion known as the "Church."
The Church is the "shrine" —

or as the Greek word implies, the
"habitation of Deity." It was nev-
er used to speak of a human body
except in the case of the God-
Man, Jesus. See John 2:19-22.
And it was never used to speak
of the Temple as a whole, but al-
ways as the Holy of Holies. But
at the time of the death of out
Lord Jesus, when the veil of the
shrine was rent in twain, the
Holy of Holies and the Holy Place
became as one. Therefore, the
NAOS or Holy Place is now where
the person of Deity dwells — The
Holy Spirit.
These advocates of "Individual-

ism" suppose that they have
found authority for their "free-
lance" activities in I Corinthians
6:19.
This text is their last resort,

and due to unfortunate English
translations, this verse seems to
substantiate their claim.

"Know ye not that your body
is the temple of the Holy Ghost,
which is in you"—I Cor. 6:19.

And Billy Graham's so-called
Bible, which he offers to give to
all his disciples, is even worse;
it says:
"Haven't you learned that your

body is the home of the Holy
Spirit God gave you, and that He
lives within you."

For the benefit of those who
read the Greek text, we would
like to point out that the Bible
says:

"OUK OIDATE OTI TO SOMA
UMON NAOS TOU EN UMIN
AGIOU PNEUMATOS ESTIN."
You will notice that SOMA

(body) is singular, but that U-
MON (your) is plural. So, the
text is speaking to a group of
people (plural) and that He
speaks to them as one body (sin-
gular). Then, you will notice that
(Continued on page 8, column 5)
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"Salvation"

(Continued from page 5)
acting foolishly all the time; right-
eously as unto one another; godly
as unto Him who is in the skies
above us, looking down and
reigning over us day by day. It
teaches us to look for the second
coming of the Lord Jesus Christ.
It teaches us to be a peculiar peo-
ple. It teaches us to be a purified
people. It teaches us to be zealous
of good works. I say to you, if
a man is saved, he ought to live
a whole lot differently, to what
he has ever lived before.

CONCLUSION

To sum it up, I say that the
prophets were all interested in
salvation, and in the days to come
in the tribulation period, those
that are saved will show that
they are interested in salvation,
because they will sing the praises
of the One who saved them.
Now, let's sum up what I have

said. Salvation is a person; sal-
vation is of God; salvation is ev-
erlasting; there is a joy of salva-
tion that can be lost even though
the salvation can never be lost;
there is a garment of salvation
Which is righteousness; it is the
Bible that brings to us the knowl-
edge of salvation; and if a per-
son is saved, he ought to show
the fact that he is saved, and he
will show forth the fact by the
way in which he lives.
In view of these facts, I have

just one closing word. My conclu-
sion is very brief. It is so brief
that it is just a part of one little
verse of Scripture. I have talked
to you about salvation; now get
my conclusion. Listen:
"Now is the day of salvation."

—II Cor. 6:2.
Might it please God that this

hour might be the day of your
salvation.

May God bless you!

te.0

Women Deacons

to the Bible in the B.T.U. So we
can see that Southern Baptist
leaders have traveled far down
the path of open rebellion against
the Word of God.
However, I am not surprised

at this. The S.B.C. has no author-
ity from God for As existence. It
is an organiaztion that usurps
the authority which the Bible
gives to the local church. Since
the S.B.C. is without Scriptural
authority, and contrary to Scrip-
ture to start with, it is also with-
out Scriptural promise of power
and blessing from God. There is
therefore, no way that the S.B.C.
can travel except downward. S.
B.C. attitude toward "the wom-
an's place" is simply another in-
dication of the direction of con-
vention travel.
You will notice that the quote

from the Western Recorder tells
us nothing of how this church
regarded its past history on this
subject, or how they answered
the question of a different atti-
tude in the past. Note that the
church amended its constitution
to allow women to hold this of-
fice. Now one of two things is
certain. This church once took a
stand against such a practice as
women deacons. Their constitu-
tion was against it. They changed
that constitution so that now they
can practice women deacons.
Therefore, it is certain, that either
they were unscriptural before the
amendment, or that they are un-
scriptural now. These two con-
flicting attitudes and actions can
not both be Scriptural. Pay close
attention to this fact.

Now here is a church which
has taken action which condemns
the attitude and action of all its
past history. This church stands
today and says that all the men
and women in its past history
were wrong and unscriptural in
their practice on this point. Breth-
ren, I would surely want to be
most sure, before I took such a
stand. Were there no Bible stu-
dents in the past history of this
church? Were there no men in
all its past who could utter a
proper judgment on the meaning
of God's Word? Were all past
pastors of this church heretics on
this subject? How is it that only
now, after all the past years of
this church's existence — only
now at this late date, are they
able to properly understand the
Bible? What do the present mem-
bers of the church know about
the Bible that the members of
yesterday did not know? Has the
Holy Spirit written a new "Bi-
ble" which their forefathers did
not have? Has the Holy Spirit
revealed a new thing to the pres-
ent church membership, which

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
BAPTIST EXAMINER

their forebears knew not? Do you
see what a blanket condemnation
this is of all the past history of
this church? Do you see what a
condemnation this is of all the
officers, teachers, and preachers
of bygone days in this church?
They were all wrong. They were
all blind. They could not under-
stand like this new generation
in the Crescent Hill Baptist
Church.

Now, brothers and sisters, I am
suspicious of the present when
it comes into conflict with the
past. When I look at God's Word
and read of the terribly evil days
that are to come as days go by—
when I see that men shall depart
from the faith — when we see
that the Bible prophesies darker
days as the age progresses, then,
we must be suspicious of the
present, when it claims superior
light to the past. We are in days
of apostasy. We are in dark and
evil days. We are in days when
God is withdrawing His blessings
and favors from the land. We are

(Continued from page one) in the predicted days of famine
about the woman's place in the for hearing the Word of God.
church. Boyce Taylor, wrote a Now, I submit to you, that in
great booklet on "The Woman's days like this, when the present
Place." There was a time when is opposed to the past, that th,4

tuthern Baptistv-cie,to a +Quilt icrifjobiligly to be right.
Scriptural teaelli fe 1.! 1.-rurfhermore,It is a known fad@

rthn. The convention, in putting that religious leaders in the S.13:'
out B.T.U. literature in by-gone C. are departing from the Bible';
days, urged- the churches to see It is known that S.B.C. eseache.
that Women did not go contrary used to believe in an

Word of God. It is known that
S.B.C. leaders are often skeptical
of the accuracy of the Bible to-
day. So, comparing men of the
past with men of the present, we
must side with the past and be-
lieve that Crescent Hill Church
was more right then than it is
now.
The article in the Western Re-

corder tells us that this election
of women deacons in this S.B.C.
church took place after a "leng-
thy study of the office of deacon
and Scripture related to the role."
Now this is simply an heretical
lie. No group of people can make
such a study and conclude that
they should have women deacons.
These folk may have studied man-
made ideas on the subject. They
may have studied what some oth-
er groups were doing. They may
have studied the convenience of
the matter. They may have stud-
ied in the light of modern "wom-
en's Lib" movement. But they
did not study the Word of God.
I will tell you what they studied.
They studied hard, long, and dili-
gently to find some way of get-
ting around the Word of God.
They studied to find some way
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to justify their rebellion against
the Bible. But I assure you that
they did not study the Bible. It
would be much more honest to
admit that they were going con-
trary to the Bible. Let these so-
called Baptists join with the Cath-
olics who admit that what they
teach is not in the Bible. Let
them join with Calvin who ad-
mitted that the Bible taught im-
mersion, but added that the
church granted herself liberty to
change this. Let them be honest
men and women. Let the congre-
gation of Crescent Hill Baptist
Church stand up and admit be-
fore the world that they no longer
pretend to believe and practice
the Bible. But let them not rebel
against the Bible — go contrary
to the Word of God — and then
pretend that they arrived at this
by a lengthy study of the Word
of God. What rank hypocrisy is
this! This church has lost the
right to a place of respect among
men.

I would have you notice that
the Western Recorder article does
not tell us a word of how this
church answered the arguments
of its forefathers which led them
to act differently from their pres-
ent children. This church did not
put forth one verse of the Scrip-
ture which it pretends led to this
change in policy. Let them tell us
why, and what arguments from
the Bible prove the church wrong
in its past policy. of not having
women deacons. Let this church
tell us what Scriptures convinc-
ed them that they should now
have women deacons. Beloved,
they did not attempt this. They
cannot do it. There are no por-
tions in the Word of God, which
they pretended to study at length,
which will defend their recent
action of electing women deacons.
The testimony of the past history
of their own church is against
them. The testimony of a multi-
tude of Bible students is against
them. The Word of God is against
them. The Crescent Hill Baptist
&turd-is-is irisispen anclstmeRsguis-
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able rebellion against the Bible
and against the Head of the
church: our Lord Jesus Christ.
What about the three women

whose names are listed in this
article? Poor misguided ladies. I
feel sorry for them. The men
whom God put in authority in
the churches have misled these
ladies. But then, I don't feel sor-
ry for them. The Bible is clear.
They can read. Why don't these
three ladies rise up against the
unscriptural action of their church
and refuse the dishonor that has
been put upon them? So there is
no excuse for these women, even
though the men did fail to stand
for the Bible.

January 7, 1973. What a day
which will live in eternal infamy.
A day that should be edged in
black on the calendar. A day for
which a whole church will have
to give an account to God. On
that day, the Crescent Hill Baptist
Church of Louisville, Ky. is to
have a service that should never
be. That service will stand at the
judgment seat of Jesus Christ
against the members of this
church. On that day—not asham-
edly, not hiding away in a cave
somewhere — but openly and
publicly, this church will have
a public service in which she will
proclaim to the world, that the
Bible is no longer her Book of
Faith and Practice. It can be hid-
den no longer. It will be parad-
ed openly for all to see. I shudder
as I think of that day. I think I
see them now as they gather in
solemn assembly, as these three
women take a place of direct re-
bellion to the Bible. When the
crown that should be on the head
of Jesus is taken from him and
placed on the heads of three
women rebels — when the offi-
cials of the church partake in this
coronation of rebels against King
Jesus — when seminary teachers
stand by and cheer the rebels on,
and applaud their audacious usur-
pation of the crown rights of our
Lord — what a day!
But I see another day. I see a

day when these women, and these
officers of this church, and these
seminary teachers, and each mem-
ber of this church will have to
give an account of the deeds done
in the body, whether they be good
or evil. What an accounting that
will be! What answer can these
rebels give? Will they not be
found speechless in that day?
What Scriptures will they produce
then to justify themselves? They
have given none here and now.
They can give none then.

Oh, I would flee such a church.
If I were a member of such a
wicked and rebellious organiza-
tion I would "run — not walk"
to the nearest exit. I would not
want to be a partner in crime
with such high-handed rebels.
There is a sin of aiding and abet-
ting. And each member of this
church who remains in member-
ship is guilty of that sin.

Well, I am not surprised. This
is just about what we should ex-
pect from a S.B.C. church. Oth-
ers have gone ahead of Crescent
Hill and others will follow in her
rebellious footsteps. But those
who put loyalty to Jesus Christ
ahead of party affiliation, will
leave S.B.C. churches to become
part of Independent Missionary
Baptist Churches. God bless you
all.

Eld. Wm. C. Burket
Missionary To
Navajo Indians

WM. C. BURKET

Send your offerings for the sup-

port of Brother William C. Bur-

ket to:
Navajo Mission
c/o Calvary Baptist Church

P.O. Box 910
Ashland, Kentucky 41101

Be sure to state that the offer-

ing is for the mission work of

the Navajo Indians. Do not say

that it is for missions as this will

only be confusing since we have

other mission works.

Write Brother Burket frequent-

ly. His address is:

Wm. C. Burket
P.O. Box 1031
Chinle, Arizona 86503

Any American Indian may have

a free year's subscription to this
paper by writing to the above ad-
dress.

Children

(Continued from page one)
where that have little or no con-
cern for their children.

Youthful crimes and delin-
quency are at an all time high.
Civil authorities are wondering
what they are going to do. The
policeman's club and the jailer's
cell will not altogether solve this
problem. Neither will nine
o'clock curfew laws, nor reform-- .
atones nor orphan asylums.
Neither church sponsored ball
games or parties. What this coun-
try needs is some parents who
really love their children, some
fathers and mothers who fear God
and believe the Bible, parents
who will rear their children un-
der the stars and stripes. Now I
mean by stars and stripes that
parents ought to stripe their chil-
dren when they do wrong until
they see the stars. Down the
drain with this psychology which
says we ought not to whip a
child. Away with such an idea,
for it is "earthly, sensual, devil-
ish."

First, I call attention to

What Children Are To
Their Parents

The Bible reveals that children
are gifts from God. We read in
Gen. 4:1: "And Adam knew Eve
his wife: and she conceived, and
(Continued on page 8, column 1)
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2Yo man need feel ashamed of the gospel unless the gospel he has is one lo be ashamed of.
Children

(Continued from page seven)
bare Cain, and said, I have got-
ten a man from the Lard." When
Esau and Jacob met, Esau saw
Jacob's children and asked: "Who
are those with thee?" Jacob's
serious reply was: "The children
which God hath graciously given
thy servant." Then we read in
Ruth 4:13: "So Boaz took Ruth,
and she was his wife and when
he went unto her, the Lord gave
her conception, and she bare a
son." Then we read in Josh. 24:3:
"And I took your father Abra-
ham from the other side of the
flood, and led him throughout
all the land of Canaan, and mul-
tiplied his seed, and gave hint
Isaac."

The birth of a child is a mir-
acle. Man has made some won-
derful achievements, but he has
never been able to produce life.
God alone has power to "kill"
and to "make alive" (Deut. 32:
39).

Our children are gifts sent
down from Heaven. In Ps. 127:3
it is written: "Lo, children are
an heritage of the Lord: and the
fruit of the womb is his reward."
411......11.41•••••••••••••••• 

We do not own our children. They
are property which God has lent
to us for a while; they are given
to us for an appointed time, and
then, before we know it, they
are gone from beneath our roof.
One of the greatest blessings this
side of Heaven is for God to en-
trust a father and mother with a
baby.

Children are called in the
Scriptures "a crown to old men."
In Prov. 17:6 it is written: "Chil-
dren's children are the crown of
old men; and the glory of chil-
dren are their fathers." Children
should be a crown to old men, and
they conduct themselves worth-
ily, they are so. Old men are
blessed to be able to see their
children's children growing up
and treading in the steps of their
virtues. Nothing brings more joy
to the gray-headed person than
their grandchildren.
Now let us consider the

Children's Duty To Their
Parents

Boys and girls are commanded
to obey their parents. In Prey.
6:20 we read: "My son, keep thy
father's commandment, and for-
sake not the law of thy mother."
Then Eph. 6:2 says: "Children,
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of the city, This our son is stub-
born and rebellious, he will not
obey our voice; he is a glutton,
and a drunkard. And all the men
of the city shall stone him with
stones, that he die: so shalt thou
put evil away from among you:
and all Israel shall hear, and
fear." We do not live under the
Mosaic law now, but we can be
certain that God has not changed
His mind about a stubborn son
or daughter in our day.
Boys and girls are enjoined to

love their parents. Love prompts
obedience; disobedience to par-
ents is owing to a want of love
for them. Although parents are
to be loved, they are not to be
loved more than Christ. "He that
ioveth father and mother more
than me," said Christ, "is not

only in those things which are worthy of me" (Matt. 10:37).
well pleasing in the sight of the Children are to honor their
Lord. They are not commanded parents. Eph. 6:2 says: "Honor
to obey the orders of a parent thy father and mother." Children
to sin against God. "We ought to ought to think highly of their
obey God rather than men" (Acts parents. They ought to speak
5:29). honorable of them and to them.
However, parents are to be Cursing father and mother under

obeyed in things which are nei- •the Levitical Code was punish-
ther commanded nor forbidden able by death. Lev. 2(,:9 reads:
in the Scriptures. An instance "For every one that curseth his
of this is seen in the Rechabites father or his mother shall sure- (Continued from page. 6)whose filial observance was ap- ly be put to death." Boys and the writer does not speak of thisproved by the Lord. We read in girls who call their parents dis- body as being the HEIRON (Tern-Jer. 35:5-10: "And I set before the respectful names like "old man" ple) but as a NAOS (Shrine orsons of the house of the Rech,a- or "old woman" will not stand habitation of Deity), and that Ile-bites pots of wine, and cups, and guiltless before God at the judg- ity is the AGIOU PNEUMATOSI said unto them, Drink ye wine. ment Children ought to honor (Holy Spirit). He also says thatBut they said, We will drink no their parents in gesture and be- this is in the midst orwine: for Jonadab the son of Re- havior. Joseph is a good example them. A more literal andchab our father commanded us, of this. In Gen. 46:29 it is writ- translation would be:saying, Ye shall drink no wine, ten: "And Joseph made ready
neither ye, nor your sons for ever:
Neither shall ye build house, nor
sow seed, nor plant vineyard, nor
have any: but all your days ye
shall dwell in tents; that ye may
live many days in the land where
ye be strangers. Thus have we
obeyed the voice of Jonadab the
son of Rechab our father in all
that he hath charged us, to drink
no wine all our days, we, our
wives, our sons, nor our daugh-
ters; Nor to build houses for us to
dwell in; neither have we vine-
yard, nor field, nor seed: But we
have dwelt in tents, and have
obeyed, and done according to all
that Jonadab our father com-
manded us." Just what did the
Lord think about this? We are
told in verse 18-19: "And Jere-
miah said unto the house of the
Rechabites, Thus saith the Lord
of hosts, the God of Israel; Be-
cause ye have obeyed the com-
mandment of Jonadab your fath-
er, and kept all his precepts, and
done according unto al/ that he

  hath commanded you: Therefore
thus sa.ith the Lord of hosts, the

  God of Israel; Jonadab the son
of Rechab shall not want a man
to stand before me far ever."
'Children are to obey their par-

ents in difficult things which are
Zip _ _ disagreeable to the flesh. Some

obey your parents in the Lord:
for this is right." The manner in
which this obedience is to be
yielded is "in the Lord." Children
are to obey their parents, and
especially in those things which
pertain to the Lord. The reason
enforcing this obedience is, "for
this is right." That is, agreeable
to the law and light of nature.
Then again we read in Cal. 3:20:
"Children, obey your parents in

all things: for this is well pleas-
ing unto the Lord." I understand
parents here to include gland-
mothers, grandfathers, stepfath-
ers, stepmothers, guardian s,
school teachers, etc. The scope
of their obedience to their par-
ents has a limitation. Eph. 6:1
said that it was "in the Lord."
They are to obey their parents

of you are familiar with Jeph-
tha.h who promised to offer up
for a burnt offering "whatso-
ever cometh forth of the doors"
of his house to meet him. His only
daughter ended up being this

  person. This dear obedient child
said to her father: "My father,

  if thou hast opened thy mouth
unto the Lord, do to me accord-
ing to that which hath proceeded
out of thy mouth; forasmuch as
the Lord hath taken vengeance

  for thee of thine enemies, even
of the children of Ammon." See

Zip   Judges 11.
Boys and girls, obedience to

'parents assures you of a long,
rich life. In Ex. 20:12 it is writ-
ten: "Honor thy father and thy  Zip   mother: that thy days may be
long upon the land which the9. Name     Lord thy God giveth thee."

Zip

  Zip _  

8. Name  

Address  

Address
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Address  

  Now just what does God think
of a disobedient child? I believe

  Zip   Deut. 21:18-21 tells us: "If a man
have a stubborn and rebellious

  ----- son, which will not obey the
voice of his father, or the voice
of his mother, and that, when
they have chastened him, will
not hearken unto them: ThenEnclosed $  for Subs shall his father and his mother
lay hold on him, and bring himYour Name  out unto the elders of his city,

Address   and unto the gate of his place;
  and they shall say unto the elders

  Zip  

  Zip 
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his chariot, and went up to meet
Israel his father, to Goshen, and
presented himself unto him; and
he fell on his neck, and wept
on his neck a good while." Solo-
mon is also a good example. In
I Kings 2:19 it is written: "Bath-
sheba therefore went unto King
Soloman, to speak unto him for
Adonijah. And the king rose up
to meet her, and bowed himself
unto her, and sat down on his
throne and caused a seat to be
set for the king's mother; and
she sat an his right hand."
Parents are to be feared and

reverenced. Lev. 19:3 says: "Ye

EVER THOUGHT OF
PRAYER CONDITIONING

YOUR CHURCH
? ? ?

is a young person to rise up
before an aged person, but also
he is to "honor the face of the
old man." Old people's credit and
comfort must be carefully con-
sulted, their experience and ob-
servations respected, and their
counsels asked for and harkened
to. There is great degeneracy
and disorder in a society when
"the child behaves himself
proudly against the ancient, and
the base against the honorable."
(Isa. 3:5).
Young people, give earnest

heed to the things which you
have read in this sermon, lest
at any time you let them slip.
Why don't you go tell your par-
ents what they mean to you right
now? If you have wronged them
in any way, confess it to them
and to God.
"Remember now thy Creator

in the days of thy youth, while
the evil days come not, nor the
years draw nigh, when thou shalt
say, I have no pleasure in them."
(Eccl. 12:1).

shall fear every man his mother,
and his father, and keep my
sabbaths: I am the Lord your
God." Fear and reverence is
shown to parents when children
patiently bear their reproofs and
corrections. Children ought to
acknowledge their offenses to
their parents and ask for their
forgiveness.
'Children owe their parents

much gratitude. They should care
for them in distress and in old
age. Joseph nourished his father
and his family in a time of ta-
mine (Gen. 47:12). Ruth gleaned
for Naomi, though only her
mother-in-law (Ruth 2:18). Even
Ruth had a son, Obed, who was
by prophecy to be a nourisher
of her in her old age (Ruth 4:15).
David, though in a state of exile
himself, provided for his father
and mother to be with the
king of Moab until he knew how
it would be with him (I Sam.
22:3-4). Sad to say, but many
people seem to care little for
their parents in their old age.
In Pros'. 23:22 we are urged to
"despise not thy mother when
sthe is old."
Parents should be respected in

the multitude of years. Job 32:7
declares: "Days should speak,
and multitude of years should
teach wisdom." The multitude of
years has taught them much wis-
dom. Their advice is worthy of
consideration. Scornful children
usually think themselves above
and beyond the counsel of old
people. Those who feel this way
shall have much to answer for
at the judgment.
In Lev. 19:32 there is a charge

to young people to show respect
to the aged. The verse says:
"Thou shalt rise up before the
hoary head, and honor the face
of the old man, and fear thy
God: I am the Lord." It is the
duty of aged men to receive
honor, and it is the duty of
younger men to give it. Not only
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Follow Leaders

among
correct

"Do you not know that the body
belonging to you all is a shrine
of the Holy Spirit, (which) is
among you."
So, we have definite and con-

clusive proof that the Local As-
sembly at Corinth was the habi-
tation of the Holy Spirit, and that
individuals, as separate entities,
were not in the mind of the in-
spired writer, and must be ex-
cluded from our minds also.

Ephesians 2:20-22 is another
proof of the shrine or habitation
of the Holy Spirit, and here there
is no doubt the assembly at Ephe-
sus is representative of all other
New Testament Assemblies
(churches).

So, my dear Baptist brethren,
we must not be so ready to "Fol-
low the leader," but be admonish-
ed by the example of the Bereans,
who searched the Scriptures daily
in order that they might know the
validity of the claims of the Lead-
ers. See Acts 17:10-11.

There are so many errors be-
ing advocated by the "Leaders"
today that it would take volumes
to expose them, but these few
lines have been written that you
who read these lines may search
your Bible and know the Truth;
for the "Truth will make you
free." And the Church (or church-
es) is the "Pillar and ground of
the Truth."

Bible Infallible
(Continued from page one)

make one further observation. I
am confident that the Crescent
Hill Baptist Church will carry
out their intention to ordain these
three women as deacons, and I
am equally confident that the
Kentucky Baptist Convention will
not take a stand on this import-
ant and crucial issue. I am just
as confident that I will be criticiz-
ed for stating my position on this
matter. In the last decade I have
come to the conclusion that a
pastor or denominational leader
or a church in the Convention can
get by with the rankest sort of
liberalism and modernism prov-
ided he is fully committed to the
Program and the denominational
system. A pastor or church in the
Convention can go against the
teachings of the Book and what
Baptists have stood for down
through the years, and be held
in the highest esteem in the Con-
vention provided he is out-and-
out for the Program. Brethren,
this ought not to be the case, but
it is! If the Scriptures teach that
a woman can qualify for the office
of deacon, then pray tell me why
it is that Baptists are just now
getting to the place of knowing
how to rightly divide and under-
stand the Word of God?


